
J lu: Ilea"..;}' 'id fillr, throllSJ,ll, illu1IIlfmg the 
Inc/e SPllt. • .$ V('TiI (It" 

To Students and Staff of Glenville State .College: 
/ 

GlelJville State. as colleges go, is not large and most of us speak as we 

pi.t!:!:) (JII tIt,· \valh, I h)w('v('r theft' comes a time each year whf·Jl just sp<·uking 

is not t'nough. The Christmas season makes liS more aware of t'"<1ch other and 

our h('arts art' tilled with good wishes for all those around us. That time is 

her,,-' again! 

Sine'.: \\ may lIot sce (·iH.:h of "'Uti before Dec 16. Mrs Heflin and I want 

tIl t:;Kt th., opport III,it\' to wish ('aeh of ~ou a very \ferry Christm~ and A 

J Lippy '( \\ 1 ear Ollr hest wlshes ~o with you as you travel home and we 

hall look forwr.·d to ):our return to the GlcJwille Statt College '- Implls as we 

,tart a III w ,('ar together. 

Sincerely yours, 
Dr. and \-Irs. Harry B. Heflin 

The Glenville Mercury 
\ 0' x'>. XII 1\1" 6 

Uhoir \Viii Present Christmas Concert Tomorrow Night 
- --- t- -------- • 

D 16 L "th 0 T k I Zerban Directs Voice Vacation Begins ec. , el , wen a es 
J Bass Choir Performs 

Extends to an. 4, 1961 Ist·Place Honors Tomorrow night at 8 pm in the tr""UveD"'" of the program here. 

The 1960 Christmas n:<.:es.!o will begin Frida)' Dec 16. at asc Auctitorium students, faculty, The risers were designed by Mr. 

4 1(; p.m., ,lOU ('T d \\leduesday, Jan. 4. at 0;00 a.m. According In Poetr t t visitors. and parents will hear a Zerban and bullt by the mainten-
to Dean Dt'lmar Somerville llny student absent from class on on es history of music and song from ance department. 
Dec 16 (. r JaT -1 must complct~ extra work, exc~pt ill case of different ages and many lands at Tbe Brass Choir, under tbe d;i-

: the GSC Choir annual Christmas redioD of Dr. Robert A. CampbeD. 
iUDCSS. _. . Leith wen won first-place Concert, under the direction 01 will present pre-concert music and 
14M EUeen W. Ifo ass1.stanl pro- Tree In AdminlStrnhon Bulldmg 1 . h d uall Alexander W Zerbnn instructor in will Join with the choir in the 
fc...::JOr ot: tme ~"'nom c and die-I '\oVaJ decOl ated by members of tht;! IOliors In t e secon fUlQ i music . group singing. Members 01 the 
tic.1:..:J. tor thr CollPge has announ- art depilrtment. nd the Student I poetry c:ontest, spollSored by the lone of the maJ.n leatures of the Brass Choir are Clarence James and 
eed ·he dmlng-1811 menu for Union tree was Clecorated by me- \lEHCUHY. \1iss Owen's poem program wW be "Gloria" by Viv- Daniel Allman, trumpets; Kay 

11lu:-sday De !'). The dlrting hall. PSC members for the Snowllake is .<..ntitICu.. "Panorama." She Willi aldl, Soloi!'ft& lor the "Gloria." wUl Strosnl. der, French horn. ; JOhn. Me-
.-,ll be open from 4 45 t., 6:00 p.rn dance he: presented a copv of \VEB- be Shlrley Conrad and Alesander Laughlin, trombone; and Dr. Camp-

• MeD. LUted STEH'S !':EW WORLD DICT- w. ZetbaD. bell. baritone. _ 

Menu w 11 const. t of fruit cock.- ShallT Play Is Se.t IO~AHY at the .Chn.',stmas As-I The auditorium will be e~pecial- ChaIrman of the chOIr commlttees 
tall,. roasl turkey with cJanberry ~ ;t . . .' ly decorated in keeping wlth the are George Kerr, house; Bill Big· 
lance, oyste. dreas1ng giblet gravy. wmbly hy Dr. Esp!' \hller and I Chrlstma~ §eason by the house geTS, transportation; Patricia .rones, 

masbed potatoes, glazed apple rings, IF E d or T tb<: \JEHCURY edItor. committee of the choir, Chairman reception; Carol Cosby, program; 

rolls preserves, fruit cnke, pump- Thomas Ferrell with his poem en- New risers will be used tbis year \ Buck. lightmg; and Phylhs Tice, 
cranberry-nut salad, relLsh tray, hot or n erm. second. -. place winner was . Roland I of this committee is George Kerr., Clarence J~mes, recor.ding;. James 

kin pie. and coffee or mIlk, I htted "Dick Tracy." Deronda Jones in the concert. They were designed I publicity. Pro~am cover was de -
liRe Dfforl1tes Tree ":\Iajor Harbara," a fUlIr-act won third-place honor$ wlth her espe<>lally tor the TV program and I signed by Janet Fields 

MaDY Cbrlstmaa d~coraUom are I b C B d Sh (Continued on Page 4) 'will be utilized to add to tbe at- \ (Contlnued on Page 2) 
~utityin, the campus this year. P ~y Y eorge .ernar aw, I ___ -;-_____________ ~~:.====:::-------------
The t.ree on VerfJDB ,Mapel Lawn Will be presented in the colleg~ I 
was cut and decorated by' Bolly auditorium near the t:'ud of the 
Roller Court pledges. Residents of term, announces \VilIiam S. E. 
tbe dormItories decorated their own Coleman, 3.ssodatt! professor of 

:;S-a~~b~~~V:::' ~e~~:a= sp~'c:h a~ld E~glish. Shaw, a 
.-hlcb appea.r in m3.ny dorm wln- f'obd Pnze wmner wrote the 
do...... play lTl 1905. 

esc Art Gallery 
Presents Display 

Major Barbara.' 
-Nith religiOUS overtones The play 
pits a munitions manufacturer a
gainst his daughter. who is in the 
Salvation Army. There will be a 
large cast of 16 

On diHpJay in the one Art 081_\ 
lery are the worl:! of Janet FJ.elds, Several vetera.ns of GSC produc
w-t ld social Itudlcl student, from lions will appear In the play. They 
Gandee .... illP Roant\ County are Don SmJth. Judi 1\-ll1es, Unda 

As proof 01 her versaUIJ~y. MIss I' Lambiotte, Janet Hall, Jim Dotson, 
Fields had 4S plecn of art work on Delmer Ray Brown, Bob GaJner, 
display. Different mediums 01 art Jim Booth, Mary Vaurban, Brent 
Include water CQlors, ou. acratch MInor. Jim Troy. Ed White, and 
board, pastels, penCil. pen and Ink. Patricia Bomer. l\lak.lng their first 
tera.mjcs, copper elULllltUng, graphic appearance on the GSe stage will 
arts, and BCuJptu.re. be Keith SmItb and :Sancy Smith, 

J:.. 21-ye~. old senior M1ss Fields both SQphomores. 
15 the daughter of Mr and Mrs, Production Statl Named I '-____ • __ ~~ ____ ~ __________ . ___ ~~~ ____ ~~ __ .. 

J ohn R Fields and a graduate of A large production staft will work I WHEN THE l\IERCURY photogTapher took this picture, members of the GSC Choir were hard a.t work 
Walton High School on "Major Barbara," Ed Whi~ wlll preparing for their many activities this week. The trOUP is placed. or should we say "crammed" into the 

"1 bave been Interested in art be assistant to the director, Mr. &OsiUOn the:r were in for their television show the P1St Sunday, ~ue~ay the. choir toured the Clarksburg-
(Continued on Pare 4) fContinued On .Pare 3) A~i:li~~i'!:!t.area. and gave three concerts. Tomorrow night they will present V(~~~U~t'~~ttoinb~bD:O~~ 
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~~~==~~~~ I. Christmas Poetry Contest Winners 

/ 

PAl\ORA3IA 
Deilcatt'·., tracioCT 
a pt'm.:iI·thin HIH.C!a("ros~ thL' sk, 

a tn'f' brallch wan's 
out.side TllY \VlIH.loW. 

Bart' of lpa\'es, 
silho\letted against the 

dusk ill shades of charcoal, 
the bram.:hcs move' languidly back ano fOlth, 

pusheu gentl\' b, 
th<.: lightest touch of \""ind. 

Through the limbs 
the moon, 

a vivid globe of color, 
fades, 

returns, 
veiled by a WiSp of cloud. 

Dusk impercaptibly moves toward darkness, 
bl."com.illg darkness; 

while the moon, 
her irnp<lssive face turJ?-ed ever outward. 
moves on into the ,night, 

DICK TRACY 
When I was a lad 

I walkeu a beat 
As a rookie patrolman 

on a one-way street. 
I shook with Fe;r 

and was meek as a mouse 
And l.poIL,heu up the apple 

at the station house, 
I polisheu lip the apple at 

such. a clip 
That now I am a flatfoot 

in a comic strip 
Though I may be trapped 

and I have no gun, 
Still you'll never ever kill me 

'cause it can't be done, 
The whole darn force 

is waiting down below;· 
I summoned all the boys 

on mv wrist radio~ 
So even if I'm helpless 

in your evil grip, 
You cannot kill a flatfoot 

in a comic strip, 

-Leith Owell 

-Roland Thomas Ferrell 
(Continued on Page 4) 

CONGRATULATIO~S GO to students pi~t.ured a.bo"\'e who are winners of the floor, Then we'll be safL 
of t.he MERCURY Poetr)' Contest, Pictured Jeft. to right are Leith Safe that is until the crack 
~~:: f:h~~/I~I~C:',jn~~~;seR~aund~n~:'O~~r!:e~:!~e secch~!:I~~~!n D:~~n~ plaster falls o~ our heads somet 
entries in the contest. . during the uig-ht and knocks us JD.-
______________ .. ~R~URY Photo by Dixon) to sweet oblivion. 

CAN YOU THINK. of' a betts-

12 Complete uTork 'an 20 Christmas "r.,.nt than to come rr I J ~. back from vacation and fmd fresb-

Twelve candidates will he eli-~ .. ---- ly painted walls and repaired ceQ. 

gible for AB Degrees in January, F' t A ings in ve;:ma ~~PI~l Hall? I can" 

according to Dean Delmer K. Irs l)pearance ,,;:n:;o;'gY ~O~~:. 
Somerville. chairman of the ed· ________ _ 

ucation department. I Mad B B d HRC Has Raffle' 
These students are Sandra Valer- S e y an I ' 

ia Baker, B~rnsville, voCatiOnal. BeO'ins House Fund 
home economICS; John Fleming: The 47-plece GSC Concert Band, 0 
Chipps, St. Marys, physical educa- under the direction of Dr, Robert 
tion and speech; Lester Wayne A. Campbell, made its first concert Holy Roller Court has launched. a 
Conley,. Reedy. English and SOCiali appearanc(:: of the year at the as- drive to build a Fraternity HoUlt 
studies, John Warren Conrad, Hazel sembly Dec. 9. announces Marvin Gothard, CoUf& 
Green, elementary education; Wil- The' band, featured jointly with Judge. If enough money can Ie 
!iam C. Dawson, Parkersburg, phy- President Heflin's State of the Col- raised at the end of this scbafl 
sical education and speech; lege Talk, played works by the year,HRC will rent a house for til: 

Carolyn Asalee Dotson, Penns- 18th-century musical genius, Joh- '60-'61 school year 
boro, vocational home economics; ann Sebastian Bach, and by the The money received from acti ...... 

1 Charmaine Gunnoe, Marmet, ele· well· known 20th century composers, ties sponsored by the HRC will 
mentary education; Carole Kelley. Clare Grundman and Leroy Ander- put into the House Savings' FuDJt 
~OS~y, Grantsville, business educa.!son. The first number, Bach's, At present the Court is accep 
tlOn, John Thomas Johnson, Sand ·'Jesu. Joy of Man's Desiring", was twenty-five cent donations for 
Fork. elementary education. followed by '·Three Songs tor ticket on these prizes; a We 

Marilou Locke, St. Marys, speech, Christmas", a medley 01' Christmas Hi-Fi Stereo Record Player, a W 
and art; Lee Franklin Rader, Jr., carols including, "Apgels We Have chester Shotgun (16 guage) , and 
Glenville, biology and physical scl- Heard on High" and "What Child 
ence; Robert Jackson Row. Jr., mu- Ig This?" 
sic 
------- --

Ending the concert band's part 
of the program was the popular I "Slej~h Ride" by Anderson. 

i 

Students, Facul 
,--_I"l_'h_e._S_t_a_r_! 7 Pledges Attend 

I Church Activities I HMForHHolSliOdaPyenTeodur By PhyU;, nee : Alpha Psi Dinner 
As I stood on the top or Town 

Dr Catherine Cole, assistant pro- "' Hill. the Star I saw in the sky Alph~ PSl Om~a held its month-

Share Discussion 
A student·faculty panel 

cllssion, ·'AdviscT·Advisee R 
tions," was held at the De 
ber faculty meeting. Stud 
participating ill the discus' 
were Jane Ruckman and M 
\-{orrison. ~lr. John Davis, 
John White, and Mr. Sta 
Hall, chairman .. were fae 

fessor of biology at GSC, spoke to On Dec. 9, the GSC Home Mana- ~~~!~d ~~:; t::e~ab~:e\\'h~~r C~~l:~ ~ot~il~~;id~:e~~~. ~~. ~~:d~~nra~~ 
the Westminister Fellowship, PreS-I gement House opened for the sec- was born so many years ago. The tended the dinner 
byterian youth group, last night at ond, annual Holiday House Tours. stars around seemed to be pointed The week of Dec. 5 was pledge 
6:30 in the Presbyterian Church. MiSS Elma Jean Woofter, assis- toward this star. week for seven members; Tim 
D~ Cole discussed "Christian Mis- tant professor of home economies, As I gazed upon the Star with Hays, Jim Booth, Linda Lamblotte, 
s.i.ons in Ghana." i

l 
was in charge of alTangements at awe, the story or Christmas ran Judie Miles. Janet Hall, Don Smith 

The Baptist Youth group pre- this Holiday Tour House. Her aides ~h~:;::; g::!~! :o:~:!t~;:: an~~impl~dog~~n·infOrmal initiation 
sented a Christmas orchestra at were Miss Judy Miller, Miss Bever- Christmas eve. The sky was glorious consisted of wearing paper-sack 
their Sunday night meeting. Or- ly Hockenberry. Miss Janice Max- with the chorus which the angels hflts with theatre masks painted on ml'mb('rs participating. 
chestra was composed of members well and Miss Grace Shock, all sang. I them. addressing old members, I Problems of both the adviser 
of the BYF. This program was !ol- home economics students now living As I looked toward another hIll, I working two hours in the speech the advisees were presented 
lowed by a .f'ilm, "Teenage Loyalty." in the house. could see three figures on camels supply rooms, and preparing a pro- discussion. 

The homes of Mr. Carl A. Kerr, stopping on the hit and facing the gram for the dinner Friday nlght.! Some at the problems of the 

Zerban Directs Mr. and Mrs. Bantz Collins, Miss i Star. Then, in an instant the fig- Forma.l initia.tion was held Fri-l vlsers are the time element that 
Ermah L. Damewood, and Mr. Linn I ures disappeared. I closed my eyes. day night after the dinner with the can devote to his advlsees; the 

. Wontinued I'Tom Pap 1) B. Hickman were also on the Gar-. When I opened them I looked again cast director, Robert Gainer. In of a complete file on many of 
Officers of tbe cho~r are BarOld!den-ClUb tour. lat the hill. To my amazement, I charge of the ceremony. advisees; and the student's lack 

:\Ietz, president; Shirley Conrad, --- ~ saw more figures which were mov- Alpha Psi Omega is a dramatic responslb1l1ty in planning a. 
secretary-treasurer; Bill Biggers and While people seem to think that / jng as if they were winding thelr nation a] fraternity, on an honor-/ gram. / 
George Ken, managers; Brenda money still talks, actually it'!'; more own pilgrimage beneath the Star sry basis. with members chosen on ProbleDl5 encountered by the 
Phillip!! and Kay Strosnider, libra- of a sneer. of Bethlehem. the basis of their acting and stage-I visee that were presented incI 
rians; and Patty Dent and Betb- ___ I As I turned my head to gaze up- craft contributions. The fraternity the fact that many advisen 
anne Napolitano, robe custodians.. Exercise will extend lif-e, if you on the Star, and then looked back. has been active on campus tor the students to choose subjects thal 

A reception following the concert care to extend it. I the figures were gone. Though the past several years and has many I adviser Is Interested in ratber 
v;ill be held in Louis Bennett --- vision was fteding, one impression activities planned tor the coming subjects In which the studel 
Lounge tor the choir and their In- If you can have but one posses- remained. As I thooght of the bea- year. Mr. Wi1Jiam S. E. Coleman Interested. 1\-Iany advtaen 
vlted guests. sian. character is still your best bet. I (Continued on Pap I) is adviser. (Continued on Pare ') 
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Glenville Collects Fairmont Falls To Pioneers 80-76; 
Third Win Against 
Wheeling Quintet L. Gandee Leads Second-Half Attack 

Thl' Glenville Pioneers col
k<:tl'd their third win in as many 
"tarts anu the first win in regu
laT-season play at the expense 
"I the Wheeling Coll<>ge qnintet 
III the local floor Dec. 2. Score 

By Charles Curtis 

WellsburO'Invites I The Clenville Pioneers won a 
b dd f hange" Dec. 8 at home, as 

G.men To Tourney I they downed the powerful Fair
mont Falcons by a score of 

The Glenville College G-Men will t)O-76 
go to Wellsburg on Dec. 16-17 The Pioneers led most of the 

\\ ,lS ·')9·70. where they will compete in the game as they raced out to a good 
E:'l.rlier win::. for the Byrd-men Wellsburg Invitational Tourney lead shortly after the starting gun 

C3.me in the Weston pre-season Others competing in th~ tourney :lnd continued to set the pace untL 
!.<)urnf'Y held during Thanksgiving will be AUiance College, College ot halftime when they sported one at 
holidays. Pioneers defeated Fair- StubenvtlJe. and West Liberty Col- their largest margins oC the game 
munt 80-74 and do .... ned the Wes- lege. an eight point spread. 
lpyan Bobcats. 82-66. The Wellsburg Kiwanis GI1lb will The Falcons came fighting ba.ek 

f"i_ual score of the W.heeling game [sponsor the tou.ruey which Will. be after the opening whistle for the 
did not gh'e a true indication of tbe played at the Wellsburg High second half had sounded and made 
total game. The seo .. e was tied &1 School gym. Tickets for the game the game exciting the remainder of 

"ARE THE GSC ATHLETES ST~\R\,L~G?" Well, you can decide b)' the number of times during the first. will be $3.00 .for full tourney and the way_ 
I.ooks_ 01 the empty plates of these four men on the Glenville ba... .. ket- half and at. halftime stood 42-411 $1 .. 25 fer indlVldual games. There 
ball squa'! .. These men and other members of the G-Club are re9u~t- with the G-Men in front. wlll be two games played on the The Glenville team looked better 
it~s.s::.l tS~~~~;r~.a~!~r~~a~od~I.,t;"~~dar:Ur~~~~~ettble are Fred :smith, Benefits from Bench 16th and the playof'! will be on on defense this game than they did 

(I\-lERClJRY Photo by Dixon) The game remalned closely play- I the 17th at 8:00 p.m. in the Dec. 2 Wheeling College 
, __________ --.<&--- - ed until the Pioneers scored on two Pioneers will leave for the- tour- game. The Byrd-Men had several 

F t . t tR k' I h h t ney a.t naon Friday, Dec. 16, atter clean steals and also executed some l\tllletes Re(lnest ra ern) \l oe fast breaks w t eig t ::!nu es re- eating an 11 o'clock meal. beautiful blocks of Fairmont shoot-

. . J I :::i~:u~~t t~;e g::ehad ~~e ;::: in~. 
TraininO' Table I G t N F on Ice in short o'der The Pionee, Lillian Chaddock I Ebe,b,ugh Sco ... s 19 

!'" e s : e\lT ace bench played a paramount role in , Mike Eberbaugh furnished the 
...t the game as Coach Byrd substitut- AdM. spark in the first half as he hit 

. AIe the GSC athletes 8tal"Ving?" I tten seelIng Ion six fielde" and four of four ed freely 
G-Club says> ·'Ye,:;. tbey are.:: The From almost any spot on campus Leading the Pioneers in this first fOU~. He was three for three at the 
Club ru-ks this quest1~n :1.'" II shoc- lone can see, directly acroS!> the hill regular-season win was Bob Lam- Mrs. Lillian Chaddock. a~istant rou strip in the second half giving 
ker" to exprcS!. the Jdea that ath-I bert. Lambert ripped the chords professor Of home economics. re- him a total of 19 points for the 
lews need more tood than the aver-Ion Route 119, a large rock, or what for 10 fielders and was 3 for 4 at cently attended a planning meeting game. 
age college student appears to be a rock. Actually it is the charity stripe tor a. total of 23 in Ch~leston for a workshop to be Larry Gandee goaled the Pion-

not one rock. but many small rocks points. held m August at Cedar Lakes eers on in the second bait as he 
The club has decided that.a train- piled together agamst the hillside. Lambert was followed by Tim 1 near Ripley at the State Board of hit on six goals from the floor 

ing table would beo a. po:s61ble sol~ I Painted on the "rock" are the large, Carney with 13 points. Closely fol- Education Camp and was four for four from the 
utlon to the "starving' Pionoors whIte letters KEK lowmg Carney were Fred Smith The Charleston meetmg was at- foul line He also had two ~alB 

Trammg table would be a speCial and George Bailey wlth 10 pomts tended by teacher educators from in the first balf which gave him a 
table set aside for the athletes so The "rock" has held It$ 1)lace of each Marshall. Concord W Va State, total of 20 POlDts for the nIght. 
they could have extra food that I honor on Town Hm tnr many At limes the PioneeM displayed and GlenVille Colleges and Irem I Gandee and Eberbau;h were follow
tney need }ears No one seems kl know Just good detenslve fonn. As the team W Va UniverSity • ed in seorlng totals bv Lambert 

Fred Smith, Tim Carney, Glen :oww::ngp~c!: ~::e.tb;~:'r:r I:b~ pulled ahead in the tinal eight ThIs August workshop 15 for sup· who bad 14. . 
Martm JIm Jay, 8nd Pete Spencer !traditlon behmd the Kappa Sigma minutes. the defense seemed to ervlSing teachers. teacher educators Play Wesleyan Tonight 
com. prise the comnllttee that has I .... . I stiften. and State Supermtendent staff. I The Glenville Pioneers now sport Kappa. "rock", but Its Orlltln IS a 
,,"Tltten the proposal for the train- little obscure. a 2-0 r'ecord for the season. 

l~g table. Mrs. Eileen Wolfe .• s- P,io, to 1955 the,. was one I"ge Televl'SI'on Course Shaw Play Is Set The Pi~neers will travel to W .... 
slStant professor 01 home economics, ,Contlnued "yom .ra~e 1) leyan tODight to play the Wesleyan 
wrote a statement telling wily ath- rock on the hIll, .s~veral hundred Coleman. and Jane Ruckman wIll Bobcats. The Bobcats may not prove 
Ietes need more food: this state- feet below the position of the pre-I May Be Offered be producer. Others workink behind to be as tough as they were last 
ment is incll\ded in the proposal. sent one. I~ 19~5 the fraternity I the scenes are Jim Booth and Pat year. On the night that the college 
,===========~IPlaced the rock in its present Dr. Somerville, Dr. Heflin, and Ho.mer, acting coaches; Charles!Christmas vacation ends • .Jan. 4. 

Merry Chr1.<;tmas and a HaPP9 position. Associate Professor William S. E. Fnedman. lights; Virgil Smith and' Glenville will host the Davis-Elkins 
New Year from Reed operator Ea.ch year the incoming pledge!! Coleman will take various trips Bill Dixon, props; Tim Hays and I squad. 

Reed"s Shoe Repair of the Kappa. Sigma Kappa frat- throughout the United States Dec Leit~ Owen, sound; and Eugene On Jan. 6 Glenville will play 
and entity repaint the letters as part ot 11-14 for conferences concerning DaVIS, advertising. i West Vir!!inia State at Institute. 

Leather Goods ,their pledge duties. The 1960~61 educational television. "Majo:r Barbara," one of the most Jan. 7 M~rris Harvey at Charles~ 

[

pledge class painted tbe letters on Dr Somerville will visit statton important plavs of the 2Mh century to . J 9 F . . 
'---------------'_ Dec. 1. This was quite a task, since WGBH in Cambridge, ~ass. and w~1I feature p~riod costumes. The~ Ja:'. 1tn~lders:~~:r:~:!u~a~0~~~ 
;-----------'1 ea.ch ,~ette~, must be three teet wide. I will be accompanied by represen- Will be th!ee el~borate sets. Sound lipi, and Jan. 14 West Liberty at 

Co~aC'es and Flowers The rock itself is six teet tall and tatives from Alderson-Broaddus and and Ughtll1g Will also be compli- Home 

for aU occasions at twelve feet wide. . Salem Colleges. cated. states Mr. Co1eman. Results of the games played Dec. 
~r_ Robert Higgms, dean of men. Dr. Heflin and a representative The last play of Shaw's presented ]0 at Salem and Dec. 12 with Tech. 

Minnich Florist' saId that he could not remember from Fairmont College will visit at GSC was "Misalliance," which at home, were not available when 
when the "rock" was placed on the I th.e University ot Texas campus. ~et the record for comedy attend-' the l\IERCURY t to 

:::==========~ I hill. or by whom. Dr. Higgins was a Mr. Coleman and representatives ence. I wen press. 

:::. charter member of the Kappa Slg- from West Virginia University. West II I 
Colleen's 

Beauty Shoppe 
Phone 4691 
Lewis Street 

rna Kappa fr~ternity on this cam- Vrrginia Wesleyan. Davis-Elkins and The STAR Seasonal Greeting-s and a 

pus .. Kappa Slg~a Ka.p.pa was o. r- Salem Colleges. will visit the Uni- (ermtinued From Pa2'e 2) :. Prosperous New Year, from the 
gamzed at GSC 10 April 1947_ versity of Michigan. venly birth. I thooght of another 

Outcome of these conferences may bi~th just as celestial in nature and Conrad Restaurant 
Second summer seSSiOn wUl bemg be television courses offered tor ongin, that of the birth ot know-

============~J~U~IY~17~an~d~en~d~A~Ug~2~5.===; I credit on Channel 5, Weston. De- ledge and enlig-htenment. I ~==========~ 
1_ tails for these courses will be work~ Just as the heavenly lights pro- Ii 

ed out at a later date. claimed the birth of a Saviour "MODE~~ 
ot the SOUl, the radiant lights from 

Best of Luck Pioneers! 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
Glenville, W. Va. 

The Iibe,ty of the p'ess Is the the hill ac,oss the way proclaimed BEAUTY SALON" 
Palladium of all the Civil, Political the birth of a Saviour of the mind Edith Ellyson 
nnd ReligiOUS rights of an English- tha.t exemplifies the meaning of Phone 6466 

Parson's 

Jewelry 
Glenv1lIe and Grantsville 

"The LIghthouse on the Hill." 

~f erry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year 

From Gl enviUe' s 

'ferry Christmas and a 

Happy New Year 

From 

Over fifty years of service to Gilmer County 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Company 

All work guaranteed! 

Gifts for all ooeasio& 

Watcb and Jewelry Repalrinr 
BuIova and Elgin Watches 

IIa.llmark Cards 

G&DStore 
Howes' 

Dept. Store 




